soup and salad

entrées

tomato basil 4 cup 6 bowl
clam chowder 4 cup 6 bowl

southern fried chicken

arugula salad

carbonara*

8 full 5 half

9 full 6 half

artisan romaine, caesar dressing, shaved parmesan,
garlic herb croutons, lemon

the wedge

16

linguini, bacon, poached egg, parmesan, w/ garlic bread
-add pulled chicken - $3 prawns- $4

parmesan, salted almonds, sweet lime vinaigrette

caesar salad

gumbo

15

shrimp, andouille sausage, chicken, okra, creole rice

chicken and waffles

9

bleu cheese, grape tomato, smoked bacon, onion crisp

smoked chili beet salad

roasted beets, arugula, walnuts, goat cheese, smoked
chili vinaigrette

14

buttermilk chicken, house made waffle, maple syrup

ribeye steak*

10

chicken & cabbage salad

23

angus beef, herb butter, sautéed brussels sprouts, garlic
mashed potatoes, mushroom gravy

vietnamese noodle soup (pho)

9

dry-rubbed pork ribs

pesto shrimp linguine

9

lemon caper chicken

9

smaller plates

9

cherry tomato, cucumber, baby carrots, kalamata olives,
feta, toasted pita

jumbo lump crab cakes

13

roasted jalapeño mac and cheese

fried green beans
9

macaroni shells, white cheddar, parmesan, jalapeño
-add bacon, broccoli or pulled chicken- $ 2

sautéed asparagus*

9

7

7

served with buttermilk ranch

herb fries or fried pickle chips

5

served with roasted garlic aioli

fresh chips and guacamole

fried egg, lemon, caper, parmesan

braised pork lettuce boats

sautéed brussel sprouts
bacon, herb butter

toasted corn slaw, chipotle aioli, organic arugula

7

fire roasted salsa and fresh guac

10

shredded pork shoulder, spicy pickled cabbage,
sliced apple, jalapeño

11

braised pork, chipotle aioli, fire roasted salsa,
queso fresco, guacamole, beans and rice

syracuse wings

14

grilled marinated chicken breast, asparagus, creole rice

house cut fries, crimini mushroom
gravy, dill, cheese curds

pork tacos

16

shrimp, fresh basil, goat cheese, grape tomato, shaved
parmesan, light cream, w/ garlic bread

crispy fried drumettes, charred pineapple,
greek honey yogurt, sweet and spicy chili sauce

hummus plate

17

half rack, garlic mashed potatoes or fries, house made
BBQ sauce, coleslaw

small plates

crimini mushroom poutine

10

rice noodle, beef broth, aromatics, cilantro, thai basil,
bean sprouts, beef, chicken or tofu

shredded cabbage, pulled chicken or tofu, cilantro,
pineapple, walnuts

thai chili chicken pops

16

garlic mashed potatoes, coleslaw

9

house buffalo sauce, green onions, celery,
baby carrots, bleu cheese dressing
*consuming raw or undercooked foods may
increase the chance of food born illness

desserts
hot cookie sunday

8

baked to order chocolate chip cookie, french
vanilla ice cream, walnuts, whipped cream

churros

6

bavarian crème filled with hot chocolate ganache

sandwiches
served with fries, fried pickle chips,
house salad or cup of soup

hawaiian sliders

10

grilled spam, fried egg, swiss, chipotle mayo, pickles

cheesesteak

12

shaved angus steak, caramelized onion, cheese whiz
-add mama lil’s, white cheddar, mushrooms or au jus- $1

chicken cheesesteak

11

rotisserie chicken, caramelized onion, cheese whiz
-add mama lil’s, white cheddar, mushrooms or au jus- $1

chicken gyro

10

rotisserie chicken, lettuce, tomato, black olive, red onion,
tzatziki sauce, crumbled feta, toasted pita

catfish reuben

10

crispy catfish fillet, russian dressing, sauerkraut,
marbled rye -sub corned beef or field roast- $1

french dip

13

beef brisket, white cheddar, garlic aioli,
horseradish, au jus

braised pork cuban

12

pork shoulder, ham, swiss, caramelized onion, pickles,
stone ground mustard
-add roasted jalapeño- $1

grilled cheese

9

NY Cheddar, swiss, muenster, sourdough,
-add ham and caramelized onion- $2
-add pickles, mustard or sliced tomato- $1

burgers
served with fries, fried pickle chips,
house salad or cup of soup

shadow burger

13

fresh ground wagyu beef, white cheddar,
caramelized onion, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli
-add bacon, egg or guac- $2 the works- $4

california ave chicken burger

12

marinated chicken breast, fresh guac, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, caramelized onions, garlic aioli
-add black forest ham and pineapple- $2

patty melt

12

fresh ground wagyu beef, caramelized onion, swiss,
muenster, pickles, marbled rye

vegan burger

11

field roast patty, lettuce, tomato, guacamole,
caramelized onion, veganaise, stone ground mustard

*consuming raw or undercooked foods may
increase the chance of food born illness

